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TO RENT.Newstrom Hamilton city. OFFICE TO RENTi. ROSS ft! BELLEVILLE } ! ft
TWO FLAT’S. 24x66, fine.light, " 

from back and front. Can ba 
rented together or singly. En
trance from Scott and Front Sts 

LAR1GB CORNER PREMISES 
on second floor1, 36x54. z |

CORNER OFFICE-FRONT and 
SCOTT STREETS—Basement 

Several new offices, different 
sizes, can be altered to suit.

Hot water and steam heating, 
vaults^ etc., last freight And 
passenger elevator.
J. K. FISKBN, 28 Scott Street

- 7135135

1 ROYAL MOTEL BLOCK, 
HAMILTON

to* retiring chairman, was thanked for 
his services, and William Kavanagh, 
the new member, was welcomed to the 

L board. The board will meet next Thurs
day evening to prepare the estimates 

. . _ „ . for the year. During the winter

j&jrttss&fssss: - -m ■— * -
Isaweueet or Phene Ne. M, „,-y, S,-

How We 

Have Crown

The Teiteie Defly World will be deUetred » 
my address In Hsollten before 7 o’clock . for IS

The Terooio Sunday World will be delivers* In 
any address in Hamilton three month» for to cents.

Suitable for office or store, lsige cellar, 
goo$ window on Merrick Street, heated.

Also desk room in corner.
Apply

W. R. HOUSTON,
63 Yonne Street.

And Says That if Conservatives 
Haven’t Committed Frauds It's Be

cause They’ve Had No Chance.

Instead of the evening.
Schooners Dcnît Cross the Bar Now.

The hotelmen met this afternoon and 
agreed to sell no more “schooners” of 
beer, owin to the increase in 

wholesale price of beer.
They agreed to serve beer in 
nothing larger than a ten-ounce glass.
They also agreed not to split a bottle
of ate, and anyone who wants a glass p0g8 was the chief attraction at a meet- 
of the bottled beverage will have to lng held here t0.nlght in the Interests
ltechthLirtbet%hargedinttebnttlceen,0sr of Hpnry Pringle. Liberal candidate for 
The groeere have also raised the price. West Hastings. The opera house was 
and this will be the schedule In the crowded, nearly one-half of those pres- 
future. Ale, In quirt bottles, $1.40 a ent being ladies. - Dr. Currie, Liberal, 
dozen; pint bottles, 90 cents, lager beer can(Mdate (or prince Edward,
80 cents a dozen. The wholesale pnc- H (hh i.iberal can-has been raised sine elast spring from enti and E. W. Rathbun, Liberal can
$4 to *7 a barrel. didate for East Hastings, was odver-

Mrs. Temple, widow of the late John tised t0 bere, but did not turn up. 
Hamilton. Jan. U.-(Special.)-One of Temtie. who feH downstairs a ftw days Dr. simmons, president of the West 

the most daring robberies ever commit-1 ago ’“ Cgt£jme Gtvi„a Trouble. " Hastings Reform Association, was 
ted in Hamilton was pulled oft this The fitorm that began to do business cihajtrmin. Pfemtor Bom arrived^to the 
evening, when the T.H. & B. ticket of-! this evening covered the_stree,s whh or » Liberals
flee, at the Hunter-street station, was comrony hlk eotog to the station to meet him. The
rifled and $120 booty secured. Albert f‘ v* ltg tew cars going. audience tonight, while a very large one.
c,«. a. u<*., •««,.. i.n a. .m=. BTCaS S2Æ *S»“& e...|

to dare. of Edwin York*. ,t this plow Say. bansotos nnd ha|,.hearted. It is probab.e that el
evening. Yorick locked both doors of rter^o kee^the Vne open On'the stean those present fully two-flfthe were Con- 
the office at 0.45 and ran to the offices ^Iways the traîné ££ weU '£°*£?<££SS* * '

upstairs in the station building. He on time, but the officials lock for more ^ chairman. Mr, Simmons, said 
was gone only ten minutes, hut during trouble ^TSSTmmé. 
that time the door leading from toe

in i

TO RENTthe

26 Years Belleville, Jan. 1L—(Special)—Premier With possession about Feb. 1st, 
two flats above Tbe World, Office, 
83 Yonge Street, suitable for 
light manufacturing or storage 
purposes ; elevator and heat pro
vided; good entrance from rear ; 
well lighted from each side. 
Apply to W. R. HOUSTON, sec- 
retary and treasurer, World. 
Office—83 Yonge St., Toronto

i

Wanted
mwill be illustrated 

in to-morrows 
World. Keep your 
eye open for it, 
as it means money 
to you.

PARTY WITH $100Q
yndii

“Buy Of the maker.”
Amazing reductions.
East’s stdek-taking clearing 

sale.
If there’s another time than 

a rainstorm that an East Um
brella would have stood you 
in good stead it would - have 
been jn such as last night’s 
blizzard.

East’s make all the/umbrel
las they sell—they make them - 
good.

Stock-taking sale price» lets yoq h 
ladies’ and gentlemen's line gloria <
•red umbrellas with very novel t 
dies that were 1.00 and 5.00 Q i 
for..............................................

Store open evenings.
EAST & CO.,
300 Yonge Street.

Forces Door in Hunter St. Station 
and Gets Away With $1.20 While 

Clerk is Upstairs.

icate of ten who are purchasing tract 
v i . BOX >0, WORLD.

to join s 
of land in |Cuba,

was pres-

SITUATIONS VACANT.

1711VB DOLLARS PER MONTH IS TUI- 
JD lion fee, covering our courses m teleg- > 
rapby and railway accounting; we guaran
tee yon position» when competent: board, 
three dollars per week; write for particu
lars and references. Canadian Railway 
Instruction Institute, Norwich, O. (formerly 

'of Toronto).ELECTRIC 
CHANDELIERS.

7 444

XTOUNG MEN 20 TO 30, STRONG. 
A good eight. and bearing, for firemen
nnd Urajkemen. Canadian and other rall- 

trenien. $65 monthly, become t»u- " 
Sincere and average $125. Brakcmeu. $<HI.

liductor* and average S105. Name 
position Ipreferred. Send stamp tor partic
ulars. Railway Association, Rcom 145—227 
Monroe St., Brooklyn, N. V.

ive ; roads.
'MB

becomeThere ere many beautiful 
designs in electric chandeliers 
shown in our show-rooms for 
electric fitting".

■New importations from 
England are now on view.

that in the past 82 years the Liberal 
party in Ontario had brought order out 

........ At the assizes today the cases were Qf chaos_ and that the Ontario educa-ffisrJsss sSi'Si. “ sst rrs. smsiarsvtis»r x
of a jimmy. The thief had grabbed | brought a-breach of promise suit on, Henry Pringle accused the Conserva- 
$120 from tne till and had disappeared. ! himself by marrying another girl after t,veg of try!ng ln byg(>ne years to set 
The door is a atout one and was ee- promising to make Miss Agnes Reid his Cathollcs against Protestants ln order 
cured by two locks. The thief, judging wife, came to time and settled wun tQ attaln poiltlcai power. Mr. Whitney 
by the marks he lett on the door, work- Miss Reid before the case could be «tll- was.wanting ln yhe-elements of leader- 
ed like a Trojan, and broke one lock ed. Mrs. Milligan, who sued the Lata.- ahip a man of prejud}ee, who could not 
and forced the other. Yorick ueclares ract Power Company for the jleatn ot approach a question fairly, and walrteit 
that when he went upstairs there was her husband, v.dw-ard Milligan, caretok Wg tlme on small questions. The people 
not a soul in either the ladies’ or g»n- er of the Sun Life Building, who Wa» of Ontario, Mr. Pringle thought, would 
eral waiting room, and there was no- electrocuted while turning on tne gas neTer Bubmit to a change of government 
body around when he came back. The near tbe electric light fixtures, too* wbile Mr -Whitney was leader of the 
office was brilliantly lighted by elec- $2000 in eettlement ot her c a m. The city Conservative party. 
tricity, and the ticket office door tore- v as mulcted $.50 ^ recel e Dr Currie did not say very much, ex-
ed is in full view of both James and l>y J- Dolman, a la4 whotelLinto a b6< cept to make the charge that in Picton, 
Hunter-streets. There were several of lime that was not properly protected. ln lggg thg C(yn8ervatlveg had procured 
men in the baggage room next to the Bnd 7 _ . . a lot of extra ballots, which were after-
waiting rooms and several clerks Ip Gordon and Arthur Lafterty, two wardB discovered unused. This, the
toe office” ™psta"re. That the place youngsters, who robbed C. B. Mutton's ,paUer seen-d te thiink, showed the 
could have been robbed under the cir- till of $15. were sent away to a. school élection of $6 to have been corrupt, 
cumetances and that tbe thief could ot correction this morning. Premier Ross was received heartily,get-away *wlthout being sien seems in- The new board of license commission-, He commenced by eulogizing Mr. Prin- 
frodlwe The nolle, sav that the door ers is made up o£ John Prortor Adam g]e and Baid he could be depended upon

JL;eea hw tol same instoumllt Zimmerman, M.P., and Sheriff Middle- ,f elected, to support toe government,
2” toreed by toe same instrument ^ The gherlfr haa taken the place of aB could alBO Dr. Currle. The Con-
sIlLn^nml^t^he^toart street'sta- Dr' Grlffln' the Liberal candidate m servatives had no platform except what 
dining rooms, at toe Stuart street sta Bgat Hamilton for tbe legislature, but they had stolen from the Liberals. The
£*on- Mr. Zimmerman is continued in office. Conservatives ha'd accused the Liberals

The board of health’s overdraft 0f Irregularities. The Liberals were
amounts to $2658. not all saints or angels, any more than

It's Their Modesty. the Conservatives were. The premier
. Not a soul has volunteered yet to tes- - claimed that the records showed the

tify against to Hamilton Street Railway Goneervatlves to be twice as corrupt
rnmnonv In ttiA eiiTf ♦fil» CitV hflS th® Lib€r8.l8, 81ld SQ-IQ tu3-t 111 t-flfi
brought to compel the company to give Last 30 years there had 7'^bemif 
a better service. It Is not because many. |?rvat„i"Ye* ÎÏ., cllservatHres
citizens have not grievances, however, jHe had ^ s^w^-e toe Ltol

Word has been received of the death t-mnered llfto tt^baltot box
of A. W. Sahli, formerly a street car erals had tampered with toe Dauot nox.
conductor, who left toe city a few 
weeks ago for Los Angeles, Cal.

Henry Irving Cigars. 5 cents each to
day. at Billy Carroll’s Opera House 
Cigar Store.

TO RENT—Office or store in Royal 
Hotel Block: entrance and windows on 
Merrick-street; entrance to rotunda of 
hotel; large cellar; heated. Apply W.

TN FROM FOUR TO SEVEN MONTHS 
A you ran learn telegraphy and qualify 
for a position ort one of the Canadian tall, 
ways at; from forty to sixty dollars per 
month. Our line new illestrated telegraph 
book tells how. We send It free. Domhi- 
ion School of Telegraphy, 9 Adelaide-sheet 
East, Terouto. ■

1 *

Ilidrand'StitfftafirsT*
Move ell competitors. THE TORONTO XLBIOTRIO- 

LIGHT COMPANY. LIMITED 
12 Adelaifle-st. East.

Ta
il, IITÜÀTÎON WANTED. :;

$ YIT IDOW WITH LITTLE GIRL. 4 yesra. wants position as housekeeper. > Mrs. Celanis, 300 Paclllc-aveaue, Toronto 
Junction,

IWMiHUIMPWWMlCanadas Best Clothiersi
King St. East,!
Opp.SLJamee' Cathedral.

i
PERSONAL.

•Vf-AS.; TEENA N1BLETT HAVING £ 
Tijl left my bed and board, I will be no ; 
longer rpspontUhle for any of her debts. , 
Fred Njttjtett. 14. Eden-plaee, City,

A •'A' *FARMS FOR SALE.

U. S. HAILING WITH JOY A child who 1» old enough to 
•tody is old enough to wear 
glasses. Do not chance marring 
the life of the child* by neglect
ing the sight. Eyestrain al waye 
renders study difficult and ulti
mately injures both body and 
nrind. Glasses are not ex- 
pensive.

-
TVEEP SOIL GRAIN 
JL* farms for;sale near

AND GRASS 
Yorkton. Asslnl- 

bola, on crop payments. James Armstrong, 
4 Rlchmosid-street East, Toronto.Wall PapersContinued From Page 1. ' %

to tbe same market. The same would bo 
tree of crude minerals. - y;,

“Hie chief advantage given to tbe United 
Slates on tbe other baud, was in connection 
with the right ot the United States dsher- 
meu to obtain bait :n Xéwfouuülaud free 
of anjr license fees, tu certain manufac
tured articles, where the Newfoundland 
market Is divided between British, Cana
dian and American goods, all ot which pay 
duty, a treaty would' give to Americana 
preferential treatment and therefore, to a 
large extent the monopoly of tbe market.”

H. M. Whitney Responsible.
Hon. Mr. Morine further said that there 

Is now being made a renewed attempt to 
obtain a. ratification of the measure in me 
American senate by Hy. M. Whitney of 
Boston, who ih the recent presidential elec
tion made vigorous speedhes in Massachu
setts politics, and by personal negotiations 
carried on by him ln Newfoundland a short 
time ago. Hy. Whitney raised the whole 
question of reciprocity before the Boston 
Board ot Trade. He is a man deeply inter
ested ln Domminion Iron and Steel and in 
Dolnlon Coal and is connected with other 
prominent interests. Mr. Morhie thinks that 
the report from Washington is one of the 
results bf bis representations at Washing
ton.

NAR FIXTURES, POOL TABLES,

ALB-BAR FIXTURES. NEW- 
and finest designs: headquarters 

for new and second-hand billiard and pool 
tables: catalogue free. Brnnswlck-Batke- 
Colleuder Co., 70 King-street West, Toroa-

Deslgned the First Engine.
Ralph Little Whyte. 32 Southwest- 

avenue, the man who designed the 
North Star, toe first engine ordered by 
the Great Western Railway, died at. 7 
o'clock tola evening. He was born at 
Newcastle, England, and served his 
apprenticeship In the office, of Robert 
Stephenson. He came to Hamilton 40 
years ago with his wife. For 20 years 
he was chief clerk in the custom 
house, but retired 10 years ago. He 
wag one of the leading members ot the 
First M»thodist Church. Alex. R.
Whyte of the custom house is a son.

At the meeting of toe parks hoard 
this evening ex-Aid. Wild reported that 
ten men -were employed at trimming 
the shade treee of the city. Skating 
rinks haye been provided In both Vic
toria and Woodland Parks. A. A. Lees. R. Houston, 83 Yonge-street, Toronto.

Newest designs in English and foreign line»
THE EILI0TT fc SON CO., limited

Importers, 79 King Sr, W„ Toronto. 136
F°esf1

Tl
B

WEAK MEN. .U ; 
Instant relief—and a positive cure for 
lost vitality, sexual weakness, uervou» 
debility, emissions and varicocele, nee 
Hazeiton's' V’.talizcr. Only SC for one 
month’s treatment. Makes men wrong, 
vigorous, ambitions, 
j; E. Hnzclton, F’u.B., 808 Yonge-sticet.

Toronto___________ ; . r

LEGAL CARDS.EXPERT OPTICIAN,
KINO EDWARD HOTELBILL T> R1ST0L. BATLY * ARMOUR. RAlb 

I > Maters, Solicitors. Notarié*. 103 Bar- 
street, Toronto. Edmund Bristol. Edward 
1‘t.vly, Elfe N. Armrtnr. - 246
171 RAN* W. MACLEAN. BAKK18t8i”! 
Mj solicitor, notary publie, 84 victorn- 
etrect: money to loan at 4Ç4 per cent.

He repeated.-hi schallenge.
Received In Silence.

The premier gave a defence of the 
celebrated West Elgin election and its 
subsequent Incidents, his remarks be
ing received ln dead silence. The elec
tion of North Waterloo was also glossed 
over skilfully, and Mr. Ross said that 
in 33 years not one offence had been 
committed 'against the electorate by a 
Libera! returning officer- The Con
servatives had committed no ballot 
frauds because they Wad nothing to do 
with the ballot boxes. The burning 
of the West Elgin ballots was attri
buted to a mistake, which was an Un
fortunate one. Mr. Ross said he had 
been the first one to punish electoral 
crimes, arid claimed credit tor sus
pending Police Magistrate Harryett, In 
connection with the bogus ballot box 
case. This caused smiles,

Mr. Ross said toe electorate had a 
chance, if they wished, to place ln 
power a set of men who were narrow, 
and small minded, who would tremble 
at their own shadow. What gave Sir 
John Macdonald such a hold on the 
people wag the fact that he projected 
and built toe C.P.tL Mr. Ross ad- 
mitted that he opposed Sir John at the 
time, but subsequent events proved 

soff, thé Russian member of the North : that sh- John was wiser than he was. 
Sea commission, is quoted by The Echo However, Sir John was also older than 
de Paris as having stated in an inter- ^^obody had’^Teriou"» grieve

against the government, and he confl-- 
dentlally hoped tor the support of the 
electors.

I
wl

PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.
cd

PRINCESS S^ggiY
MB. FORBES

ROBERTSON
Esmond’s LOVE .tin THE HAN 
NEXT WEEK:

Y AMES BAIRD. BAKKUSTBH, bOl.lU/- 
U tor. 1'atent Attorney, etc., v yiv-bee 
Bank Chambers. King-street east, corner 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to loan.

ATLANTIC CITY.
1*1,

SEASIDE HOUSE
Atlantic City, N. J.

On the ocean front, every comfort inclading sea 
water baths, elevators, golf etc. 1 :

F. P. COOK A SON.

1A. DIOHHTHK. BARK I STICK. MAN- 
Chamhers, Queen ana reramav- 

•hone Main 4Wi
15. nl
streets. 1BREWERY WORKERS PROTEST Pill TEMPORARY PEACE i* I

B
■SUR

mA :

UOia HOITOL. TUKUNTU. CAN- 
l ada. Centrally ettneted. corner King 
md York-etreete: ateam keeted: eleettie- - «

lighted: elevator. Room, with bath and cn *
suite. Kates *2 and *2.60 per day. V. A.
Graham. j

HOTKLS. <GiSEAT SALE TODAY. -' What is the attitude of the colony te 
the question?” was asked.

“The attitude of the colony," he an- 
Bwened, "has not apparently changed. The 
government and the commercial community 
seem to desire the arrangement."

“And the Americans are now reconsid
ering their decision?"

"Yes, there seems an Increased desire to 
do what was refused by the American sen
ate when the fishing interests of Glouces
ter were Influential enough thru Senator 
Lodge to prevent any action by the senate 
on the Hay-Bond arrangement, when, in 
consequence of inaction, it failed to be rati
fied. The government of Newfoundland
sought to have the treaty ratified and are The possibility that the city council 
rsULong,y1n,tf.voTrhoef,it “neSS may endeavor to reduce the number of

Injurious to Canade. hotel licensee is causing uneasiness
"What effect would the treaty have?" among the brewery workers who see
“The effect of an arrangement between ._ h measure a. menace Ao them- Newfoundland and the United States can- ln 8UCh a measure a menaceao «mm

not fail to be injurious to Canadian Inter- selves. At a meeting If local Union 304! Nicholas a program for a reorganiza- 
ests, and to distinctly British interests to , th UnUed Brewery Workers, the tlon of the navy which is absolutely in- 
a less extent, while it runs wholly contrary • . , . , ,,__ rtianenaahle for success in the war
reMn^tendency'tovrards’m'etMenttoPtride followlng reaolutlon’ ”hlch 18 eelt-eX* against Japan. Twenty months will be when Mr. Ross sat down the leaders 
within the empire It^ was OT thlt line Planatory, was passed: necessary for-its execution. Admiral I tried hard to work up an ovation for
that the government of the late Sir John "Whereas there 1» a movement on Doubassoff thought toe prospect for him, but toe applause was not at all
A. Macdonald opposed the arrangement tor the tmrnose of reducing the Vice-Admiral Rojestvensky’s squadron hearty. The usual cheers closed the
when It was first proposed by the Bond-I1 > . „  . t1l .itv was hopeless. He unhesitatingly de-1 meeting.
Blaln treaty; but some sort of a promise | number of hotel licenses to tne city, clared that he considered a provisional
was given, hy the then secretary of state1 aDd whereas the adoption of such a peace would shortly be probable, .Japan 
for the colonies, that if -Canada and the mea.ure will be means of 25 per cent.1 retaining Port Arthur and the-J terri-
eniîneftinn^ünîd1he rfvsnhr- -theYmiSi-X!? of rar nümber losing their positions i tories which she has occupied. Russia, Montreal, Jan. 11—(Special)—T can

to the breweries ! meanwhile, the admiral said, would pre- say I did not do it,"-said Sarah Ann
States and Newfoundland might negotiate. “Therefore be it resolved that we, as pare an invincible fleet for a future et-1 Pearson, after Extradition Commission-
The tendency of such an arrangement be citizens and ratepayers, who are am- fort. | er Lafontaine had finished tne *reading
tween the colony and the United States ployed in the various breweries of this The declaration made by Vice-Admir- j to her of some 40 closel ywritted flola- 
would be to create an American sentiment most strenuously protest al Doubassoff that an honorable peace is cap pages of depositions taken-In
in the colony and to make it to some ex- | ^ ch legislation being en- : iikeiy to be made is highly significant. County Armagh, Ireland, all having
tent an American dependency In spirit, a ^a‘nst any such legl 1 ion D g Heretofore the members of the Russian bearing on the charge made against

ES-2F « curs agsagjgjsa.-s
jfSSV^— - ,.CS,"r,,.rha”na*X"cr.7k,"""‘ <—'■ ”• ‘m “ "m 1"‘' .

"The American government favored It; These officer, were elected for 'he There is reason to believe that these Life Hangs by a Thread,
but the fishermen's Interests at Gloucester, r-rciflent p.r,.ra„. vice- were expressive of personal views be- Windsor. Jan. 11.—Sergt. Nash put In a
which feared the competition in the Ameri- ye^,' ' J. fore hearing from St. Petersburg, day yesterday nnd his condition, al-
can markets, were against It. and the spe- president, James Ralph, recording sec- , whp . _ Admiral Doubassoff has lust tho very grave, Is slightly Improved to
rial interests were allowed to conquer the retary, George Byers; financial secre-I . . f,nm <st Petersburg after n lia?"' 0wlnK *° the anenrlsm bf the aortageneral interests. " tary, M. Jordan; assistant financial £rf™ st’ JTf.hmmîL-, î?i-h n fbe "’,nst, excitement or shock may cause

secretary J Orgen- treasurer John lengthy audience with Emperor Nicho- the blood to hurst out and death wmiH . 
wîntel niit«lde St11ér F riornell- In-1las follT>wir"4 the £all ot Port Arthur. rr.su# ln a few minutes. It As possitde.
Winter, outside tyler, F. Cornell, in The official view is that Admiral therefore, that Nash mav not lie able to re-,
side tyler, w. Parker: sergeant-at« j Doiibasgoff’s statement is expressive of filmic his nlnce on th> force If die recovers, 
arms, C. Smith; executive. Messrs. , thc groWing sentiment within Russia l>ccn"8e of the danger jgrom «‘xçttement cr 
Corcoran, Egan, Byers, Jordan. Rut- favorable to peace. Reports show that ex<e,*ion. 
ledge and Ralph; trustees, Messrs. movement has made notable pro- 
Dulchy, MacGrogan and Newbury. gress in recent days, particularly at

Emperor Nicholas has not

AGAINST GUI OF LICENSES Ï0 Fil l ETE ! BUILDER* and contractors.

De Wolf 
Hopper
IN THE NEW YORK ■■ 1 . a, ,,

WANti

KuyO ICHARD t?. KIRBY, 539 YONUIfi ST . t 

JtV contractor fof carpenter, joiner worn - 
,i. general ojbblng. 'Phone

i

x

As Citizens and Ratepayers Object to 
Having 25 Per Cent, of Their 
Number Thrown Out of Work.

Vice-Admiral Doubassoff Supposed to 
Voice Czar's Sentiment About 

Calling a Truce.

• iTT OTBL GLADSTONM — (JUkMN-ST. 
Ü went, opporite o. T. R. and v. a. 
Station: electric cans pass doer. Tnrnsmi 
timlth, Ftnp.

ARTICLES WANTED.
(A

. £W
206 Yonge-street. dtfrear

10.1GRAND MAJESTIC
MATINEE 

BEST 
'SEATS—

■MONEY TO LOA».MEDICAL
Matinee Every Day.

RETURN OF LAST 
SEASON'S BIG SUCCESS

25SETS0Paris, Jan. 11.—Vice-Admiral Doubas- 4 UVANCHS ON'HOUSEHOLD GOOD#, 
pianos, organs, norses and wagon* •:

I all ami gel m.V 1 -qal unit p an of u i,i,g
Money 
weekly 
rial. Ü.
Building,

fillR MURRAY McFARLAltB HAS RE- 
to No. 18 Carlton-street.D moved 

Honra, 10 to 1, * to 7.80.EV6S.&to75,50,25
ELSIE JANIS

Ibe paid In small monthly or 
mente. All business conndea- 
. McNaugnt * VO., 1U Lawlue 
King Wert.’-

;1UNDER
SOUTHERN

SKIES
next: AvW. Maktin's
UNCLE TOWS CABIN

HOTELS.view that he had submitted to Emperor IN THE .
FORTUNE
TELLER L3 ALARY LOANS MADE QUICKLY 

O and privately to steady employees 
Special rates to bank eletka and head»/ 
of departments. We are the leading money 
lenders nnd have unlimited capital. Loana 
on furniture, pianos etc. Goods remain 
lb your possession. Easy payments. Con
sult us before borrowing. Anderson * 

Confederation Life Build- 
ti 5013.

•NS-ONEY LOANED SALARIED FED 
1V1 pie, retail merchants, teamster», 
boarding house», etc., without r I tv:
easy payment». Office» In 49 prlnrirn| 
cities. Tolmnn, 30fl Manning Chnmbem. 
72 West Queer-street.

TT OTEL DEL MONTE, PRESTON 
XX. Springs, Ont-, under new menace 
locnt; renovated thrpugliout: mineral baths 
opes winter and summer. J. W. Hirer & 
8on« (late of Elliott Homwi, props. «17

No Swing ot Victory. ""
NlnetyTandENlne !

:

SHEA’S
v Theatre t

Matmee Daily. 25c) WEEK
Ev.en75VSC /MN, 9

Grace Cameron, Smith & Fuller. Piccolo 
Midgets, Murphy & Francis, Fred Nlblo,Empire 
Cmnedy Four The Four Boises, The Kinetograph,

E MaiSTORAOB. Company, 33-34 
lng. Phone Mol •3a*WILL BB DEPORTE». ; |y TOR AGE FOR FURNITURE AND PI 

O anos; double and single furniture vane 
tor moving: the oldest and mosr rellab.e 
firm. Lester Storage and Cartage. Sfin Spn 
dina-n venue.KING EDWARD RINK thi

= !
Kn

Cor. queen and Shaw Streets,

YO01 Un,

$J2iQ$?û"lsSS5 M
l-.rnri-e/rarme: no feel. Roynoldi, 84 Vic- I
fol ia street. Toronto.

4 BK FOR OUR RATIOS BKKUHE HU*. 1
/V rowing; we loan on furniture, plane», 
horse», wagons, etc., without removii; our 
aim Is to give quick service and prlracy 
Heller * Uo.. 144 Yonge-street, arst n—

Two Bands—Continuous Music 
To-Night, Thursday, Jai. 12

!

SHOULD EAT <,
Admission 10 and 15 cents.

MUTUAL STREET BIINK. ~ 

HOCKEY—SENIOR O.H.4.
ST. GBORGBS vs MARLBOROS.

Saturday, Jan. 14th, 1905, at 8.15. 
Reserved seats. 50c. General admles'on, 

25c. General admission enter from Dalboo- 
sle. Plan Friday and Saturday, 5 u.m., at 
Nordhelmers', 15 King-street East.

Th
Ha,
tkeWebb’s Bread Die

h
Pre
V*

BUSIN BBS CARD*.

TJ IG MONEY CAN BE MADE BY 
x> smart boys selling Dolly World. Ap
ply circulation department. World, dtf.
m 11BOSOPHICAL SOCIETY TN AMERI- 
A. oa. Secretary for Toronto, 183 Oat- 

ntreet.

y ] Ilf
etaAND IX IS SURE 

TO PLEASE YOU.OUTSTRIPS COMMONS »
1.e
NuW. R. Condon, 8 to 1, in Front.

San Francisco, Jan. II.—First race; Fu
turity coarse—Suburban Queen, 99 (Chand-
M,^on1i^UHe,r,j’t4oil0 i’
Time 1.13‘i. Prestano, Del Segno, Urbane, 
Presidio Paehnca, Georgle Black and Lib- 
ble Candid nlao ran.
.Second race. 344 furlongs—Sir Wilfrid. 
112 (Jones), even. 1; Daruma, 109 (t 
man), 6 to 5, 2; Abe Meyer. 105 (Hoffman), 
20 to 1, 3. Time .4044. Busy Bee, Ml»» 
Berg. Semllunà and Bellona also rau

Third race, ffHi furlongs—Mlmo, loi (Dav
is), 3 to 5. 1; Educate, 103 (Chandler), 0

teyBTMSjWWWifci
Riesca, Calculate and Glendene also rau.

Fourth race. 11-16 miles, handicap— 
Bombardier, 106 (Davis). 9 to 5, 1: Ora 
Viva, 94 (Kunz), 10 to tl, 2: Nlgrette, «8 
(Jones). 7 to 10, 3. Time 1.50. Modicum 
and Major Manslr also tan.

Fifth race, U6 miles, selling—Barrack. 
112 (Bnllman), 7 to 10, 1; Theodora L., 107 
(Jones). 40 to 1. 2; Petvolla, 107 (Bonner). 
20 to 1, 3. Time, 1.58. Miracle If., Her- 
roencia. Jack Hobart. Adirondack, Stinny- 
sbore. Gin Spray and Vlgoroeo also ran.

Sixth race, 5T4 furlongs—W. R Condon. 
112 (Anderson). 8 to 1. 1; Squire'Johns ui. 
80 (Taylor); 15 to 1, 2: San Nicholas, 112 
(Davis), 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.08%. Ishlaca. 
The Lady Rohesla, Sad Sam and Alavid 
Boland also ran. r-

Continued From Pase 1.
Oil447 YONGE ST.Aged Men Dies art Wlngham.

Wincham. Jan. It.—Samuel; Youill for 
over 30 years a resident ot this town', has 
just died from the remit of it stroke of 
paralysis. .T. A. MeFeggei of the Dominion 
Express Company, Toronto. Is à snn-lii-lnw 
of the deceased. Mr. Youill had reached 
the age of 79 years.

repair It. They hastened back to their 
own bailiwick, where after a wait of 
five minutes Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
ft red and was received with tumultu
ous applause.

Sir Wilfrid, if he has not gained in 
health, appears to have lost none of it. 
He told the house of the high duties 
which come within the office of speak
er, and, with but a slight waste of 
words, moved R. F. Sutherland for 
the position. George Eulas Foster, 
as toe senior privy councillor on the 
opposition side of the house, acquiesced 
1n the premier's complimentary allu
sions to Mr. Sutherland. Sir Wilfrid 
and Sir William Mulock then escorted 
the newly elected speaker to the chair.

Spoke In French.
Speaker Sutherland tersely and mod

estly promised to conduct the proceed
ings of the house to the best of his 
ability and to maintain at all times 
the strictest impaEtiality. He added a 
tew words in French, which seemed to 
please the deputies from Quebec.

Following these formalities, the pre
mier moved, the adjournment of the 
house. The real opening of parliament, 
the explosion of blank cartridges, the 
rattle of musketry, the swish of silks 
.end the craning of necks will take place 
Lto-morrow. It will, of course, outrank 
Hn gorgeousness all previous events of 
Its kind, as is the first duty of all well 
regulated openings of parliament.

To-Day’s Lions.
B- M. McDonald of Pictou, N.S.. will 

move the address In reply to the speech 
from the throne. He may be relied 
upon to do It well. The seconder will 
be George Parent, the 24-year-olB 
•tripling from Montmorency.

llTelenhones-North 1R86-18OT Eth
f«y 

. Ea«
Ben

Moscow.
shown a disposition to check the move
ment, altho personally he disapproves 
ot its opportuneness.

Strengthen for Next Fray.
“I am convinced," said Admiral Dou- 

tassoff, "of the immediate necessity for 
the reconstruction of our fleet at all the 
Russian and foreign shipyards for the

strength 
This is

HOTELS MAY KEEP OPENen- VBTBR IN ART.

*71 A. CAMPBELL. ‘VETERINARY KUK- 
r . geep, 97 Bny-ntrcet. Specialist In dl»
ease» of dege. Tdepbohe Hell 14L

fj--—---- ----------------— ■
rri HR ONTARIO VETERINARY CVfc 
JL tege. Limited. Temperance-street, To 
ronto. Infirmary open day and night. See 
slon begins (n October. Telephone Male SSL .

nSAMUEL M/W&C$
BILLIARD TABLE, 
MANUFACTURER^ ■ 

g»£5fabl-shc<i 
5 . /orfy Yea?»
£5 Sen'll for Qta/ogus

gS=ff 108 Jr 104, 
Adciajde St, \t~ 

^ TORONTO.

Nothing tn Act to Prevent Sale of 
Soft Drink» Election Day.

Eudo Saunders, chief of the Ontario Li
cense Deportment, agrees with James Hav-
erson's contention In the Galt liquor case. purpose of securing sufficient
nn”thAt!irtojLv0tJlJ1^„ln M* a?t to pre1v<‘nt to cothmand supremacy at sea. 
an hotelkeepei keeping bis place of bus- inriisnensablo If we are inness opfrn on municipal election day, pro- absolutey maispensaoie n we are to 
nded be does not sell liquor. This qum- expect victory from the next war with 
tion Is covered by section 58 of the Ontario Japan. The remnant of our fleet is 
Liquor Act. which provides that an hotel- hardly more than debris and is entirely 
keeper may not sell liquor on election day. unequal to Japan’s naval strength.” 
tionUief 0nt:'-rl° Elec- j The admiral further said it was
imprisonment is prov.djd^or elri, offence! j pessary to reçmgnize these conditions, 
described ns follows : j however painful they might be to na-

"No spirituous or fermented liquor or j tionvl self-love, 
strong drink shall be sold or given at any I “Therefore." he added, “I do not heel- 
hotel. tavern, »hop or other place within tate to say that we tend toward net far- 
î!-: °£ î ï?L''n,8„ e“b'dlvlslon- rinrlns ofr peace We win ieave the Japanese
the polling day therein, or any part there- Pnrf 1.^,,. on<« eu» torritnmr th»xr nmv of. under a penalty of $100 for every of- Port Arthur and the territory .they now 
fence: and the offender shall be subject occuPy in Manchuria. We will set our- 
to Imprisonment not exceeding six month*. ; selves resolutely at work to preparo S

powerful, invincible navy, as this peace 
will be but temporary, and the next 
time we shall be amply prepared.”

F
JoeBnll-
Ma
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SECURITY.

81
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BUSINESS CHANCES.

X wasKri
ery town and city *pcn throughout Cas- 
ada. Profit $00 to 800 per cent. Inveitm»» 
only $100.0#. Write Ic-dav. Wv..uiing Min
eral Milling Co.. Rochester. Ü.Y.

8gcrald), >9 to 1. 2: Sweet Kitty Bellâtre», 98 
(Perilne), 40 to 1, 3 Time 1.01 Yt. Kitty 
Roark, Golden Sunrise. Sinlcado, School
craft. Dissipation, Keballau and Joe Kel
ley also ran._______________ ! >

I ad

.B^3»r,5tS0:SS^;f' -
facilities. Apnly Brans, 8T1 Brunswick. -- 
•venue, Toronto. 3  

Genuine F
tone

m ’Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

Train Strikes n Hose Cart.
Philadelphia. Jan. 11.—While proceeding 

to :i fire In tbe northeastern lection of tbe 
cl»y to-day a hose cart was struck by a 
train at th-3 Trenton-arcnne crossing of ibe 
Pennsylvania Railroad and Wll’igin Robin
son. a fireman, was fatally Injured. Tims. 
Thompson, anotlwr fireman, was badly In
jured and .several other members of the 
crew were cut and bruised.

- 8
Pee

AST.at the discretion of the court or Jud.e. 
Ill default of payment of such fine."

In the Galt case, tbe defendant hotel- 
keeper Is charged with disposing of soft 
drinks ami cigars.

W. L. FORSTBB - PORTRAIT 
Painting. Rooms, 24 West Kin#Los Angeles Summaries.

Los Angeles. Jan. 11.—First race. 6 ftir-

■fcfSSÎih&g'.'BSIjLïte
£°Î',.10Z. <F,'jller>- 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.115(4. 
Brick Fowler. Canon, Estrellado, Foxv 
Grandpa, Grey Morn, Breton, Landseer, 
Skirmish, St. Winlfyede and isaibtitei als3
..Second race, 344 furlongs—Tendl, loo 
(Miller), 10 to 1, 1: Silver Sue. 91 (Per- 
rlne). 4 to 1, 2; Kittle B.. 96 (McDaniel). 
7 to 5, 3. Time .43. Annie, Daisy Brouck, 
Cazazza and Azuba also ran 

Third race. Brooks course—Elle. 101 (Mo- 
riarlty), 3 to 1. 1: Rough Rider. 109 (Ful-1 
1er), 8 to 5. 2; Heather Honey, 102 (Mc
Daniel), 8 to 5. 3. Time 2.01. Wenrlck 
and Water Care also ran 

Fourth race, 6 furlongs—Cloverton. 115 
(H. Smith), 7 to.2, l;.8agden, 107 (True, 
bel). 5 to 1. 2; Snsle Christian. 108 ÎHer- 

"hert). 5 to 1. 3. Time 1.15%. Wager, Our 
Pride, Lauretta Phillips and Crlgll also 
ran.

J.
pm

street Toronto. !
Cooke’s Church.

Must Beer Signature elThe annual meeting of Cooke's Pres
byterian church was held with a good 
attendance. Reports showed most satis
factory progress. The membership at 
the beginning bf the year was 1104, and 
225 were received by profession, certlil,- 
cate and restoration to the roll. There 
were 90 removed. 7» by certificate and 11 
by death and 13 dropped from the roll.

educational.RUMBALL RUNS IN ?erd
MadAn Aged Orangeman Dies.

Canrtlngtov, Jan. 11.—William Harrison, 
a well-known citizen of Caiml'igton and 
Brock, and past county master of the 
Orange’order. 1led yes.tcrdqv from an at
tack of paralysis. The docea-se,] was In- 
his 7fith year, and had lived in the Town
ship of Brock all his life until about a year 
ago, when be moved Into Caunlngton.

NIGHT SCH00LIOnly Men Willing and Looked Upon 
as a-Weak Candidate.

P
dee PnoStadU WiLondon, Jan 11.—(Special.)—The Liberals 

in this city In convention to-nibt nomi
nated ex-Mayor Fred G. Rumball for the 
provincial house. The convention was held i The membership now is 1233, a net gain

of 129. The revenue amounted to 
$8965.69 and the expenditure $8464.72, 
leaving a balance of $500.87. The sum 
of $200(1 was raised toward wiping off 
the debt of'the church and about the 
eame amount was contributed to toe 
mission funds. The following were elect
ed to the board of managers, to retira 
in 1908: James Alison/J. R. Johnston, 
Robert Armstrong, J. P. Martin, G. Mc» 
Cutcheon and J. Coyle. Upon motion ot 
Mr. Alison, the salary of the pastor. 
Rev. Alex. Esler, was raised from $2000 
to $2300.

D,.g
INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION

T*r Phu: Intose
AgnMrs. Wells’ Business College, I LinIn tbe Auditorium and was well attended. 

The nomination was moved hv J. W Lltfle 
seconded by Aid. Gcery. No other name 
was proposed. Rumball being the onlv man 
acceptable to convention consenting'to be 
a candidate. Rumball Is regarded as a 
weak candidate. Vigorous but fntile ef
forts have been made to Induce other men 
to step Into tbe breach. Five years ago 
Rumball was elected mayor, and sat for 

Three years ago be was a 
candidate for hospital trustee and was de
feated by tbe largest adverse vote 
given In tbe city—over 2203. 
manufacturer.

naasrass
irmr ra* «uouMEts. 
iVFh ra* TORPID LIVES. 
Pill* FOB C0MSTIPATI0».
W FOB SALLOW SKI*. 

— I FOB THEMMPLEUBB

Oerncgl# ln Church Work.
Jan. 11.—The trustees of ffie 

etbodlst Ctrarcii have rwelved 
an intimation from Andrew Carnegie that 
he will pay the last halt of the price of the 
new organ to fa* Installed ut a rostof $3500. 
The church was destroyed by fire a-year 
or so ago.

Toronto Girl Dies at Wlngham.
Wingharo, Jan. 11—Miss Maggie Clegg, 

daughter of Francis Clegg of Gerrte, le- 
tnrned home ot Gcrrle for n visit during 
♦he New Year's holidays, and was suddenly 
taken 111, passing away oivThursday. She 
was engaged to be married. »

'
HaF.Corner Torrr.tr-AdelaideWindsor, 

t'outrai1 M TT ENNEDY SHORTHAND SCHOOL»»® 
JtV We have unlimited opportunities tJ 
place male stenogr»pliers; tbe best biislMfl 
The young man van enter for rapid advance’ 
ment. 9 Adelaide Bast.

I
*»is
Fen
Flo

StFifth race. 1 mile—Eleven Bells, Mti 
(McDaniel), 3 to L 1; Eva G.. 107 (Fitzpat
rick). 4 to 5. 2; The Lieutenant. 104 <H~r 
bert). 3 to l, 3. Time 1.4294. Crosby, Past- 
master, Prestolus and Phvz also ran.

Sixth race. 3 furlongs—Ralph Reese. «IT 
(Truebcl), 7 to 1, 1; Light of Day, 102 (FLti-

Stacey’s Sawmill Burns.
Burk's Falls. Jan. 11—The snwlll owned 

by C N. Stacey, about Ug miles west of 
this village, was burned to the ground last 
night Loee, probably $1200; no insurance.

Four Men Killed nt a Shaft.
Houghton, Mich., Jan. 11. —Four men 

bare been Instantly killed and two others 
injured, at n shaft, which is bel ig sunk st. 
Rockland by tlie Victoria Mining Company 
tor an hydraulic-power plant.

two years MMJc:t1ou*y Prompte MurJere. ...|
Chicago. Jan. 11.—With a pistol and r*30 

John Millet, ft co<»k. ktHcd his wife aflj 
two daughters to-day nnd shot fcl&istfl 

^ .Tcalousy in believed to bo tho causo.

,eever
He Is a

CURE SICK HEADACHE.

i>

—Poinlesi Dentjttru.
— Moderate Charges,
— Warranted Work.

WTORIWf&sDENTISTS
Cor. Yonge and Adelaide Street»,

ZKTSAJtCt: KO. 1 AMLAIDE EAST.
:. F. LN1UHI, Prop. TORONTO
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